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Section ,
INTR OD UCTI O N

Ralaotl Eschonhaimer of lhe Brom ley company ,eta"'ed H"rriSOl" Price Company
(HPC) 10 analyze Ihe f9asibi lrty of a large indoor · family onl811ainmont center"
(FEC)'" Anlwerp, Belgium, HPC Slafl tfalfOlod to Amworp 10 moot wilh the cliont,
gather reseafdl data and re .... w poI""t",1 siles lor lhe projec\. Tho concept lor the
projee1 was dOrMl<:Ilrom prior ';slls by the clio/l1t to an ..isting lacil~y operating in a
!;8,()()().squaro-loot bu ilding ... Paramus, New J"sey named Spot'Is World. HPC
staM visrted that facility when ... routo 10 Belgium. This
and conclusions of the SlI>Oy.

nl\X>fI oomains lhe findings

The specific lasks se1lortto in 1M scope 01 servi<:6s ... "e,
1.

AssiSl in !he selection of an optimum location

2.

ESlirnate an""daooo.

p!I(

tor the FEC.

cap"a spending, g'oss and

rI(II

'evenues

l rom Opera!ions, and probable oolfOlopmem COSIS.
3.

Provide consuhation on manag9tnem and operational issues.

4.

Recommend the typeS

of rides.

a~ractions,

oemes and visitor service

laeWes 10 be i>cl\lded to appea l to !he Antwerp marl<er.
Section 2 of the

'9f»r"I provides an

a.&e<rtive summary of the eor>cIu sions of the

Sl\Idy. Section 3 oomains " clescriplion of tha FEC nom",,1 01 tha ,,",actions
industry. information on the opIimum location. and data on the marl<er avai lable 10

suPPO/1 Ihe V81'l1ure.

The conl81'l1

of the an'action is discussed and financial

estimates are presen1ed in Section 4.

,.,

Section 2
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This eX\!'C(lIive summaty lIighlighlS some of the key findings oIll1e leasibil ~y study
to< a 111'91' family entMa",ment cenle, (FEC) '" Amwerp. Belgi um. The reader
slloukl rete' 10 tile ma n body of the repan fo, more deta iled ntormation.
Conclusioo: Harrison p~ Company (HPC) coocIudes lhat tM proposed large
FEC h~. a high probability of Sl>Ccess in Clrawing vis~ors and
QeI'larating adequate f8V9flues to ylekl a high ,alum 00 inveSlment
based 00 the f~lowing finClings

•

The ,esident ma rl<ot is defined as tha populatioo of the Province of Amwarp.
which is estimate<.! al just over 1.6 m;"ion people.

•

About 31 percent of the population of the trade area is under 24 years of
ago. which is the primaty generator 01 vis~s try families as well as indiviCIual
vi"~" by teenager" and young aClu~s.

•

Belg; um is among the top European coumries n proCIuctivily and has lhe
income nee ::led to support the project. Mtw&<jl incomes Bre n;ghar than
those n the countty as a wtloI<!.

•

The,e are an eSlimateCI 4 million OMual ovem igh1 vis~ors to the Province 01
Antwerp. including many famiies vis~ing lrien<:ls and relatives.

•

The proposeCI lOcation for 1Ile FEC is adjacent to the popular 22 screen
Metropot;s cinema complex. A SAICO Cliscount home an<! garClGn 510'" will
also be a "",leoma neighbor. providing add~ional marl<81 expOSu re.

•

The facilities win include a wide variety of rides. altradions and games 10
anrad all ages. K wi8 also have restaurant an<! retail facilities to serve the
visitors

,.,

•

The project will oa:uP)' fOughly 64,000 square feel 01 space (5,946 m2)

•

The project is expee1ed to aftracl aP!>fOximately 500,000

vis~<)I'S

ann ual ly_

This ;.,eludes 120,000 local ",. icl8nts..no ar.. a"PflClfld to average 3 visits
pet year or a total 01360,000, with mOSl axning Irom the immediate Antwerp

urban
•

area ,

The FEe is projected to draw three perCfl<l1 01 1M toorists to tM ama , w~h
aboot 20 percent 01 those mak;"g a repeat

vis~ ,

Th is y;elds an estimated

t40,ooovis,ts
•

The project is expected 10 general e per cap~a spendr,g 01 $t 025 (307.50
BF) and gross r.. "",,1lfIS of $5.1 million .

•

Eamr,gs betore depreciation, inlerest and taxes are estimated to tie almost
S t ,5 million {43 mill"", BF),

•

The earnings w~1 support an investme<1t 01 as much as $5 ,8 mill ion (172
mill"", BF) at a 25 per"""t retum, which Is more then &/Iough to build a lir$tclass facit~y,

"

Section 3
MARKET DEFINITION AND CHARACTERISTICS

The indoor family enlertainmOOI oonter (FEC) is a relatively r\ElW phenomenon born
01 advarlC«! com>Mer and film techooklgies. coupled wilh cl>anging leisure aC1iv~y
prelerenoas. This seC1ioo of 1M mport defines the FEe concepl and tM marke1 ~ is
clesigned 10 s.e",e. It also exlllores the Iocalion 01 tM propos.ed project and the
marl<et availal)le to suP\X)rl ~ .
Briel Hllto<y of tlMllndoor Famlty Entartalnment cam.,

outdoo. fam ily entertainment
C8flters that wera pmyal9nt in local neighborhoods decacles ago in the Un~ed States
Indoor enlertainment cooters a.e an eVOlution of the

and am elPOfiencing a strong .esurgence today. Most ohen the outdoor facif~ies
_.e staMed as single· 01 dual·aC1ivity operatioos SUCh as a IJO"C"rt track and/OI a
min iawre gotl <:ou.s.e. to which the operato. would ado features each season as
allowlKl by

ava i labil~ y

01 land, capital resources and mal1<et (lemana.

Thosa

facilities were often developed as interim us.es for welt IocatlKl properties in 1tl6 II'Ith

of urban cleveloplKl,

01 00 propooies tnat were being heki

for more intensive future

use in e. lS1ing urban izlKl environments. Tl\at goora has largely been replaced by
higher·q uality outdoor l acilities IMt are pr,,"designed. ha .... a specific rham ... corna in
aciequate space lor future upansions and can cost seve.al million dollars to

OOveIop. They are smaller tMn amusement parl<s and normait)' seMI an area wilhin
5 10 10 mila!;. or a 15-min uta driva to tI>e site.
Tho a~cIe portion of outdoor fam ily enterta inment C8flters is an indoor aC1ivi1y. The
arcade has evolved from pinball machines and redemption games to computer
driven virtua l 'eality games that ptovide fnt&raC1ion betW8flfl tM playe r and The
;maos on the screen. Simulation rides combining film, compute. graphics imagery.
and motioo bases can create an experience vety CIOs.e to the .eal thing in !he mind
of the user_

These technologies were

industries "'~ially, but are

dev8lo~

lor the movie and aerospace

now applied to ".,:r"",tion projects.

As the arcade b9came

mom Important wilh more sop/Iisticated games. the Pf05!>O'Cl of moving some of 1tl6
tr ad ~iooal outdoor aC1iv~ i es to an indoor envirooment became inc.eas ing ly

appealin\j, particularty in 00d wealher cl"'ales where Ihe opI!<aling .... asoo i. shOll.
Hence !ha CUn'9I11 SCtamble 10 ' invenl' 1I1e mOdem indoor FEC •• or, perhaps,
transform Ihe traditional stand,alone arcade Irom
t~\I9fS

The

a

ding~, nois~

hangoul for

to a recreation O&nler lor all ages, and panicularty for families.

mainsta~

01 the OuiOoor family amenainm9l1t center, miniature

go~

and go-

cans do 001 transfar well to indoor 9I1vironment5. The 9O"cal1S have beet1 replaced
in the indoor

fa~ilitles

by InlefaClive racing simulalors. Minialure goH is

included, but in a much scaled down version.

Children's

soh·pla~

USU811~

areas and

downsiled versions of amusemenl pari< rides ara b9c0ming more imporlanl !(I the
larger indoor lacil~ies as tlley anemptto Creale a more family,orien1ed environmam.
They are t>ein\j designed 10 appeal 10 all age groups includin\j teenagers and young
adults. i:>ullhe pMi8ry Ih",sl is to

~reate

an exciting and safe place for params or

grandparenlS 10 take young dlildren . The reward for older adu"s is usually in
walchlng the ch ildren or grandch ildren enjoy themselvas , altho,,\/h many
~unilies

to participate are also provided. IV. the same time a niche marl<OI is

tIeing exploiled in Ihe form of the ' children's entertainment centers' wnich are
devoted solely to .ids under 510 years 01 age. These are ott9l1 in small spaces in
eOisli"9 shoppO"og cenlers. allowin\j parents to drop the child 011 in a supervised play
enviroom9l11 wnile the params go shoppng. The pare<rlS are charged an hoorty lee

for Ihis day care (or evening care) servioe.
An indoor FEC can t>e a popular place to hold birthday parties and to celebrate
special evants such as graduationS. Some operalors gen8(ate as much as 35
perO&nl of tIIe;r 100ai reven...e lrom group activities. In some Iocalions. a Sfl!)arata
dlildr9l1" ontertainmam cent8( is created with ... a larger FEC 10 allow the pare<rlS 10
9I1joy OIher activities
their childr9l1.

w~hin

or ootSDe the

PfOieCI withoul

concem lor Ihe salely of

The t)'llical FEC, wnether ootdoor, indoor, or a combirlalion of boIh serves pr"'arily
a local resident market. Therefore. good quality lasHoOO sONiea with a healthy
menu is .--essary 10 anr8C1 'epeal visits and the group marl<eI. Repeat visits ara
frequent

~

the visitor leaves witl\ the perception Ihalthey received a good value for

their money. This is oft9l1 determined by Ihe numt>e. aM

of activity OIl1ions
available to them. wnich lends !(Itavor larger facilities wit~ Increasi"9ly e><Pflnsive
anraClions. In fact. wnile most 01 tile indoor FECs developed 10 date have been le$s
qual~y

than 20 ,000 Squa'eloo1 (1,900 m21. seve,alla ,go , lacil ~iltS in eXOeSS 01 50.000
Squa'elO,H,ll (4.645m2) have btIen <>PEIne<! in ,ec&nI Vita'S, Th&Soa larg9< facil~ies
have tieton abitllo StI<"V9 a regional maJ1<<II doo to the variety

of taci l~ies offered.

Two examplas of larga ""doc< FECs a,e S~s Wo~d in Paramus. N ew ;erse,. and
Sport land America in LangMm . Pennsylvania,

SPOrts Wo~d occupies 57.000

"'1uare f\l'Elt (5.300 m<llers) wrth e ><centonllf\l'Elway exposu,e. 11 fe'l!u ,as a V""ture'
motion ,m utator, La_Troo aCiion laoo, game and

video simulatOf .des. It also has

m iniatu re {lOll . bowling. air MCI<ey, sk\l'El b al l, an airplane ride. Fe rris ..... eel.
b\impercars. 8 child ,,,,,'s soh play area and 205 vidoo and redemption QIIme s, It
attraCis 700.000 vis~OfS ann ua l ~ trom Ihroughout the New York-New J&<sey area.
Parties (birthday. graduation. COrpo rale , etc.) rep resent about one third of
attendance Md range in prioa from $7 .95 to $29,95 per person . There is no
minimum 10k"" purchase 10 g<ll in during dayt imo Murs. bUI visitors must buy S5

worth ol tol\"", 10< ""try at night. It is open year roond from 10 a.m, to 2 a,m .
Sportland Am9fiea Covars 65,000 square met (aboot 6.000 m2) and has over 300
arcade gam OS, min~goff, bumper cars,

battng ca9&S. pcO tablas, a train and

10,000

Square Iaet of soh play area 9Qual~ dMded between facil~ies dElsiQMd 10< those 6
and older, and toddiel$. II also contan s a 13.00tJ..square-1oot rolla< skating rink and
a rock Climbing waH. The own&<s cla m a 1993 attendancs of 1.3 million. ooa vi~
conoom rat9d on weekends and holidays Weekdays average about 1,000 visitors

per day and too weekends average over 9.000 per day. Peak SUmm&< "'-endS
can run as high as 40,000 visitors. The l aci lity has 10 separate pMy 'ooms and
averagos 50 partiltS per weekend day at prices from 55.95 to $13.95 pe' person .
Non-summer -.. 081'OOy operating hours are 10 a.m. 10 10 p.m .. ond the faci~ty cIo$.tIs
at 1 a.m. all other days of the year.
SEGA Imlustries o f Japan. the leading maker of video Qilme s and individual ride
simulators has embarl<9d on a series ot FEC vemures 00 tllei, own and i(1 joinl
ventu re with propeny owners. The luxor Holel and Casino n Las Vegas. Nevada
provided 16.000 square Iaet of spaoa in which SEGA placed $6 million nQllmltS and

equ ipment.

The operation is lad by the tr"",endous tourism 10 the area and is

raport9d1y generat i"ll very high rev""ues.

......,

The two enMiss spl~ Ihe re venues.

SEGA has defin9d three "izltS of tacililies they plan to develop aroond!he world as

Amusamoot CooW -- 5,000 to 25,000 square 1991 (SOO to 2,300 11'12), 51 .7
10 $6.4 mi llion (50 to 2SO million SF), leatur.. g video games and ride
simulators similar to those tho company sells 10 otho rs. These would

probabl)r 00 into exis~ng rental spaces .. shoppirIg centers.
Upgraded Amusement Cooter -- 25.000 to SO,OOO square 1001 (2,300 to
4,600 m2), $9 to $17 million (275 10 500 miHion SF), with upgraOOd gamflS
and attractions that will rema in e xclusive to company 0pe'8ted lacilit...
until they are rllpiac9d by l unhor upg'adas. These may fit into axisting
space but should be .. tagral9d .. to a stn>cture during original ""sign lor
best .... uhs.
Theme Park ·_ 50,000 to 100.000 square foot (4 ,600 to 9300 m2). UP to
$35 million (one billion SF) n vestment plus the cost of tOO tluilding shell n
a stand alone structu.e,

Those lacilities will have specia l rides and

attractions designed sP&Cilically 10' tha location or to be duplicatod in
otha. thame parks. but not /of sale to others. They a.e desigroad to
g<K>Ora1e stays 01 ove. 4 hoors arod upand~ures of mOJl,lthan $20 per
cap~a.

SEGA has daveIopod two theme parks in Japan 10 date. Joy Polis .. Tokyo contains
90.000 square feet (8.400 m2) on two levels. and Gabe In Osaka has 7t ,ooo square
1881 on two levels. In add~ion 10 the normal array of camival games, amusement
games. sim ulalors and vi~ual reality machines. they le8ture special att.actions sucro

as

Ghost Hunte. haunted mansion . Astronomicon "'ta "Clive iortune tai ling

attraction, and Vi~ual Shooting , a virtual real~y laser·tag type game. Galbo opened
in Aj)riI, 1994, at a COst 01 $.23.7 million is e><peeted to attrect 600,000 vis~ors and

oenerale $13.3 miBion in revenues during ~s fi rst full year of operations. There is an
admission [88 of $.2.90 IOf visitors

over 15

and 51.90 iOf child"", 4 to 14 year" of

age. Each 01 the aC1iv~ie" inside are ... dividually priced. w~h Ihe three major
amacti<>ns priced al 5-4.80 to 55 .70. A high per cap~a expend ilu,," 01 $22 i.
axpected.

Proposed Location for II", Indoo< Family Enteruolnment Center
Location is an important consideration in the da1ermlnation 01 size arod attendance al
an FEe. A sutlurban Iocati.., aimost certainly dictates a relatively smaller lacil~y.

-_.

__. _- - - - - -- - - -

ftven IMugll 1M ptann&<! amactioo will bEt unique in Ihe area until OOJnllll rabie
attractk>ns ara buik. Tho ossignmern m this st udy

deie<miM tM

I""sibit~~

as

dolin&<! by the cHem is 10

01 a large FEC in the range of 50.000 10 100.000 squa re

1l1li1. The pr01otyp<t is the SPOfIs World operation in Pa ramus. New JeJS<l~.
lacil~~

clthat size would ~ainly ~ve

A

a regk>nal draw no matt&l whefft ~ is Iocal&d,

N<.>wtheless. the va l<18 01 e xposu'e m a high visib il~y location SMuid gOO&l8tO
IIIIrticula ~ y

mcreased attendance.

il

~

provides exposure

to a concomration 01

lourislS arw:f a focal point of IeiaUfft time activity lor local residents.
Two Iocatk>ns m !he Antwerp area afft CO<lsiOared 10 provide tho bo51 combinalion
O&f1tral~y.

access by public transpOrt, and oJq>O$ure to tourist5 and loca l residents

alike. The Iocalions are the

';V&I

from section

cI

downtown Antwerp . wh&le an

adflquate s~e may n01 bEt available unless a lease could bo obIalned

property. Th& other is
new Metropolis cn&nta

on

public

a portion 01 !he lormer General Motors plant adjacent 10 !he
comple~ .

which has 22·SCrMOS and mOre than 7,000 sealS.

Metropolis is e"PftCIed to draw roughly 2 millior1 people 10 the movies annually,
BAICO, a chain cI discounl home and IiIrden 5UII&"'to r95. has option&<! the
adjacent 11.320 m2 (122.000 squBfft 1(01) space and can bo &"PftCIed 10 aUraet a
large portion cI thft n&arby resident populatk>n to the site during !tie coulW cI a year.
This added eJq>O$ure shoold also resuh in a fallOfabie boost in att&ndance al the
FEe . particu lany if sma ll children Can bEt dropped 011 while pare nts do their
5hopp;ng.

For these reasons.

we

concl ude Ihat the GM plam site should bEt

pursued. arid subs9q<l8m analysis herein makes tl>al assumplion, The Iocatk>n is
shown in Flgu.. I arid a srte map Is shown in Figure 2. The FEe wii bEt Iocaled ...
the B.8JO m2 (95.000 sq uare loot) porIion 01 the building laboled A. along with O1her
ullfts as yet ""identified.

The A.aldent Merkel
The above description 01 the iOOOOr FEe size and Iocalion provides lt1e bacl<grourld
n aecled to dete rmine the appropriate market defjnition for the proposed facility. HPC
bEtlieves that an FEe in eXO&55 cI M),OOO squar.. feet with a broad a"a~ cI fac~iti&s
can e"PftCI to dra w from a regk>nal resident ma r1<&1,

Th .. r.. fore, W& detin .. th&

resident mar1<et as tile Province cI Ant"""'ll. which a>o1a ined a population cI 1.6 in
1993, or 16 percent cllhe population of BelQium. The District of AntW9rp, containing
the city and surrourw:fing areu. had a populalion 01 932. 2ti9 in 1993. r"Presenting
57.5 II&rcern ot the people in the provin ce. As can be se&n jn Table I . the

Flgu,. 1
SITE LOCATION

--

1

I_

-----------------------------------------------

Flgur. 2
SITE MAP

-- -.
--

_..

""'=-_. . -
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,,

._.0--------------.0_------------------------------ 3-7·---------------------------------------------1
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Tabla 1
POPULATION GROWTH IN BELGIUM, 1 ~81 TO li93

""
••

,~,

1.569.876

N.A.

918.144

N.A

9.848.647

N.A

""
""
""

1.606.167

,."

926.105

,.'"

9.978.681

1.3%

\.610.695

0.3%

926.080

10.021 .997

0.4%

1.619.613

0.6%

932.269

10.068.319

0.5%

NA meM S not applicable.

Sour.,., Belgium Min islry of Economics.

'"

0.5%

pop!J~tion

growth rate has been moderate since 1981, ehho..gh too increase in tOO

past two years has been ~rQIIr than tha a_al/8 ann ual growth rate be1ween 1981
and t991 , Popu~tion growth .. n01 a significant tacto< in the long tenn.
Brussels i$ within a ona.l>our drive of the sije and contains 950,000 residoots. It is
possible Ihat some of 100 residenls 01 100 Brussels area could t)e anr8cted to the
proposed FEC. panicularly in It!e earty years. However. in the long run, ~ Is likely
t!lat a large FEC wi~ be developed in the Brussels area to

serve thai market.

The age charactenstics of the population are important because family
facil~ies

";s~s

10 such

ara often generatedlhrough requestS from young childroo, 0< by too pa rents

01 your'>g children S91)king to SPefld Igisure time in a lun and sale environment .
T-,agers and)'OUt>g adutts will t)e drawn by the mote active games and attractions
in the project and will vis it individually

or

in peer groups, but selclom witto their

parents. Therefore, the data in Table 2 is presented in five year intervals through
age 24 and 1her110 year ntervals through age 64. The popul81 ioo LKlder 25 years of
age is fa irly consisten1 Ihroughout the ma rket araa and the country at 30 10 3 1
percent. There wil t)e almost 300.000 bir1~y parlies lor ct1ildroo under 1S years of
age annually in lhe mallIet area. whicll sOOuId lI<OVide ample opponunijies lor group
ma llIeling.
Belgium is among IhfI more densely populated afllaS Ollhe 12 European Union
countries, ranking second only to ~lan<:I. The dens~y of 330 p&09le per 1<m2

is

double tt-.e average of 16410< the EU as a whole. The ooncentralion of popul81ion in
urban areas fIIsuhs in a densijy of 565 people pm km2 in 100 pro";oee of Antwerp,
and 674 per 1<m2 in fl9arby Brussels.

Relative Economic PerfDfrtlllnce
Belgium is among lhe most prodUoCtive ol lhe EU oountries wrth a gross national
pfOdUCl 01 669,000 BF pe< capita as shown in Table 3. Th .. central location 01
Belgium in Europe and a Slroog Iransponation networ!< ma kes ~ an important
manulactu~ng

and shipping centflf. II is also one of 1he batler known diamond

cutting and trading cenlers in the world.

,.,

Table 2
AGE DISTRIBUTION OF THE MARKET AREA POPULATION

Belilium
Nymber
PtrOl!)I

Aoe · Iura

•-

0

0104
5109
101014
1510 19
20 10 24
2510 34
3510 44

".M

"."

65&0_

'W,

""
".,
"'".•

112.0

= .•
238.0
194.0
184.5
247.4

1.619.6

Percent 01 populalion
~ncl9< 25 years old

6.1 %
5.8%
6,1 %
5,7%

57.0
53.6

,.,.
,.'"
•.,.
6.1 %

"'.

15.3%

147.1
133,4
\12.2
107.9
152.6

164%

5907
618,0
618,0
712,8
1.594.7
1.473.0
1. 169.0
1. 121 .4
1.5 50. 1

1DO.0%

932.3

lDOI)%

10.0683

'"

16.2%
14.6%
12.0%
11 .4%

"'....

M.'
51 .1

'"

5.5%

15 8%
14, 3%
12,0%
11.6"4

".'"

Source: Belg;"'m Min istry 01 Economics and Harrison Prioa Company.

.'"
''''

6,1 %
6,1 %
7, 1%
15.8%
14.6'%
11.6'%
11.1%
154%
1DO.O%

31,4%

POPULATION AND GROSS NATlONAL PRODUCT
EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNll'I'· 1992

'T011110'

Counlry
Belgium

LU' 9I'rloorg
Ne1het!ands
Germany
, .~

l1a~

Qanmarl<
Irllland
Un~&d

Kingdom

10,045

""

15,1110
80,570
57 ,370
57,780
5,170

,.".,

' '''
0.1 '"
4.4%

""

16.5%
16.6%
1.5%

""%

,..,.

Inde.

6.723

'"
......
"'"
9,931

39,305

'.'"

1,482
34,475

16.7%

11 .3%

Ponuoa l

57.850
10.300
39.reo
9,8'iQ

18,006
2341

TOia l EU

347,1 28

100,0')(,

214,204

G,~

"'.

...

Sou"",: Belgium Min islry of Economics.

2.411

'"
= "'"
'"
'" '"
'"
'"
'"
'"
""
'"
""
'" "
'"'" ""
'" "
'"
,n "
"'"
,~

To the extent that household incomes track GNP cIos<If)t, the market area contains a
poputalioo lMl MS lhe ability 10 suplx''' a recrealioo amactioo as well as any in
EUfOpe, Incomes in Antwerp are about six pereem above lho Belgian averBge.
Repottedly ""'" h8ff ot lh.. mu~i-mittionai," ... the oountry live in 100 Antw&rp 8m8.

n.. TOI.I.lst Martel
The statistical division oj the Belgian govemment publishes annual statistics on
ovem~ tou,ism to &lgium by general location and type 01 accommodations used,
ar.d lor the country as a whole. Th..,. ~st a tOlal 01 34.3 mil~on ovemight vOsi1ors to
Belgium In 1991. Th .. coasta l a,.. a ,ec..ived the ta'oest numbe, 01 visilo's
registering 14.7 million, followed by historic sites and 100 Ardennes 'egion. both 01
which received over 5 miNion visitors. Th .. Kempen area ptayOO host to 4.8 mittion
ovemighl visitors, and other a,eas ,eceived almost 3.5 mittion "sito's. How much
double counting is i'IcIuded in tI\ese estimates is not known.
The", are no definitive 8stimat/!$ ot lhe amount ot ovemi\tll tourism to 100 Ptollince
oj Antwerp. Ho"""",r. some local sources have estimated tourism to the area 8t 10
minion t><JOple in t993 wt>en the city held a ce~ration as the ' Cuttural Capitat 01
Europe 1993'. Based on comparisons ot visilors to the Tourism lntormation Offic:e
and other facKities. thal l;gu,e is /!$timated 10 be two 10 th ..... times 100 norma l levels.
City officia ls believe the special events a"" celebralions allowed th .. city to portray
itself as "an .. xtiting historical city and as a dynam ic cuttural cent.. " , as opposad 10
the prior image as ' 8 gray seaport'. HPC conc ludes thaI for purposes ot Ih is
analysis, an estimale of 4 to 5 million annually should be used. Moreover. this
probably ioc1ulllls a sign ificant portion 01resld&nts on day .. sits !rom nearby portions
of Hall.. "". Nonetheless. cily officials have ....pressed a desire to increase efforts to
bring more tourism 10 1t>e area.
By the very fact that they can afford to travel.

most lourisls are manda lly ca ....bIe 01

supporting a recreation attraction. 0r1 the omer hand, mOSt ot Ihe louriS1S vis iting
Antwerp are drawn primarily by b htstorlcat and cuttural a~ , actions, and would tend
10 be oId&r and traveling without cl\ildren. They would the,efo,e be illSS lil<eIy to vis ~
a recreation auraClion than would the type Of tourist vi s ~ i no ocean reso"s, for
example. Nonetheless, a signilicant pa~ 01 any lourism Is oeneral&d by .., 115 to
friend. 8nd ,ela~",,". and that would include fam~ies with c!1i1dren.

,,,

Tho 'f1SiOe<>1 market ot 1.6 mi llion ~a i$ considerad to be mO,a than adequate to
support a large indoor FEe as en";$ionad . Aoe characteristics and incomf1S are atso
favorable to support tho an,action .
Tho t"",ist market is relati~ly sm all and not amaction·or>ented. but &hOOk! add to
tho att...,danca polanHal of the proposed FEe , panicula~ y from famifies vi. iting
ffiands and relatives.

",

Section 4
ANTWERP fEC PRQ.lECT DESCRIPTION,
ESTIMATED ATTENDANCE. AND fiNANCIAL ANALYSIS

This sec:l00n or !he report presenls a prel"''''ary ~scrip100n or tho proposed facil~ion
as a Msis fo' ont"'ating Ihe annual attendance, whictl '" tum lead to estimaton of
ca~ '9quirements. revenues, expenses ar"ICI develOpmoot costs.

Recommended eontenl and Size ora Family Entertainment Ceonter In Antw.rp
AS inoj;caled '" Sec1ion 3, the two Iocalions that would '85Un in a 'lIgiooal d,aw in
Antw9lll are 11>& downtown rive' "001 a,aa and in the ,,",inil~ 01 Iho popular
Metropolis !heate' complex. We Mve assumed tho Iocatioo 10 be in tile fQrm9f OM
pia'"

next

to Melropolis. That siTo would allow ol<pOsore 10

a

tou,iSI marl<et Ihal

WOUld De lOSS availablu in a suburban Iocalion. The compos~i"" oIlhe crowd '" Ihat
Iocalioo would dictate a highe' cono&nlralioo of adun ori&nled activities to serve the

lourisl ma,,"ol thBn mighl be found in most FEC s.
emphasis will remain
facil~ios

on

Nonelheless. Ihe overa ll

fam il ies in Ihe 'llgional resident marl<e1.

The types of

IMt may b9 inck.>ded in a large FEC are as follows:

Ai, Hockey
Balling Cages

Arcacl& Games
Birthday Party Rooms

Bowling· Small Scale

BumperCars

Carousel
Children's Bumper Cars

Children's Soft Play
Game Room

Gift Shop

GoH S"' ulation

laser Tag

M.m
Miniature Golf
Puppet Theator
SIlooIing Gallery
Small Scale CI1 ildren's ROils
ViOeo Simulation RieSes

Midway Games
Mini.Fam ily RoIl9f Coaster
Redemption Games
Sing·AIong Record .... Studio
Vid&oGames
Vinual Reality Machines

,-,

In addilion 10 Ine ab0v9 lisl. lhere are many other possib4e

indoor atlracliorlS lhitl

could bI! included. and ~ will be important 10 relresh 100 Plojr.Ic! periodically as

new

anraerions become availa ble and "'peal v;s~...-s l ire of !he equipment in place.
T.bla II and Table ~ comain II r"""",mood&<! s.eleC1ion of rides and allraerior1s lhat

HPC bellews would mOSI appoal to lI1e Antwerp area residet1t and tourist marl<elS,
The space requ irements indicate a need for 58.000 square leel (5.388 m2),
excluding administrativ<! space. Changes win undoubtedly be made as design
proceeds and equipment purchasing """urs. The cost is est imated at $2.6 million
/of rides. allraerion. and games. An add~ional $2.4 m,lion is included lor common
8rH improvements. food and beverage and merchandis.e SPllc.s. The Oudgel for
common area space i. $125 p&f square loot (40.365 BF per m2). whOch could prove
10 be a. cessive, The facilities can aocommooale 9.500 people per hour. TOIIII
revenuas ere astimal ed II $5.4 million, wt>idl is Slightly higher than equipment costs,
Tha overall 00$1. ara est imated at $87 per square loot and reven"". a,a $94 p&r
squa ra fool. An ahamaliw method of esl imaling 00$1. and revenues is pmsemed in
subsaq..ent subs.GCIions.

Attendance al mOSI recreation attraClior1s is inn uanced to a

considara~

da9rea by

dima18, compat~ive forces. and tha magn~ude of Iha allraerior1 ~saH. The indoor
FEe concePl has OVo1ved panly to minimize !he affect of inclemant weathar on
attendance in climates subjec1lo weather alfl ramas.

The

magn~ude

of Iha lacil~ies offered by an attractior1 is an impollam dalenninant of

tha capture rate ~ achieves. There are 90 f<!w latQ8 indoor FEC. in op&ralion al
P<8se<1I. and !hey ara so new Ihal ~ is dillicuh 10 find comparll~ dala to rely on in
making eS1imates oIatlendanca. A framaworl< can bI! developed by raviewing !he
altendanca al other recrealion att,aerions, ,ecognizin\llha diflBrences in type 01
op<lralion. For example , II twe thema pari< can be characteMzed

11$ •

long-stay

attract"'" Ihat dfllW$ from a large araa within two nours driving lime, but anraer$
residant attendance only on an inlarva l oI!hree years or mora on awrage. A small
FEe , on lhe other hand, may awrage l ive or more ";$il$ per year!rom !heir regular
";s~ors

from w~hn a 15·minUia drive, Zoos wouldlall somaw'h&re in batwae<I. The

,.,
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foUowing summary 01 some 01 the a11faClions in Belgium provides 8 Iramework lor
estimatinO attenclar>Oe:
AH· aCllo"

LlKltlon

8obb&jaanland

Licrltaan

Theme Park

Bel~aerde

Theme Pa<1<

Meli Park

'-'
De

Nature Park

Mini- EurOPe

6Nssels

Miniatures

Watibi

Wallfe

RiOOIWaterpark

Antwerp Zoo

Antwerp

'00

AHlOdanc.

Panne

"".000
"".000
000.000
>00.000
t .600.000
t.200.000

The tlleme parks and ZOQ r\!l!f9sent JOOstamia l investments and draw from a broad
a.ea. but thei. atti/Ddance are stitt moderate for a dens.efy poputated area. The
exp&ri"""e 01 the large FECs in the Un~ed Slates Bnd Japan dOscussed in SeC1ion 3
provide some indication or the potentia ts fo. such a tacit~y. but an OPe.ate in very
Ia.ge .esidem markel •. Therefore. ~ is prvdent to ta~e a conservative approach in
estimating attendance for the proposed facitity.

As presooted in Tabt , 6, lhe

estimated market ponelr8lion in the ",sident mat1<e1 is 7.5 percent. and Ih...... vis~()(.
are e>q)eded to ave",1l'" 3 vis~s per year. The repeal

rate is low because .esiden1s

'" mont distant SOCIions of the province cannOl be e>q)eded to make mu ~iple vishs.
Capture 01 tile tourist matke1 is a low 3 pere&rll, and 20 p&fe&Dt of those vis~ors are
e>q)eded to relum. generated mostly I.om lam~ies vis~ing "lends and relatives. The
",suKing estimate of annual anendance is appro. imately 500,000, with 360,000 (71
percent) derived "om trnI residen1 population .
SIzing Ind capacity Consldet.!lona
The estimated annua l '"8<lclar.ce level (rounded to 500,000) is convened to splice
and capacity n0005 in Tabla 7. The peak month attendance is estimated at 12
perc8<lt, which refleclS too IBCl1ha11his is an indoo. anmClion. The design day is
eStimated at 30 perc&nt 01 thlt I18sk wee!< and mpresents an a_age 01 me 25 or SO
top attendance clays "'the season . The on-Sit8 crOWd is estimated at 33 prlfcent.
r(l(lfesenting an average stay "'tWO to three hou rs. and r.... ulting in an ",,-site crowd
01 1.341 . Assuming lhel visito.. will require 6 'rides' (units of enterta inment

indudinll

,.,

Tlble 6
THE PROPOSED

Market Segment
Aesidents oIlhe
Pro~

01 Antwerp

1,600,000

Tourists to the
Pro~

01 AnlW<!rp

T~a l

Mark .. PtIl.1rII'on
Resideom
Toorists

7.5%

''"'

Ayerage Annu,l Vi,b.
Residents
Toorists

Eilimated A!1.ndeOC'
Residents
Toorists
T~al

Source: Harrison Price Company

,.,

,lNTWERP INDOOR fNTfRT,lINMENT CENTER
SP,lCE AND C,lPACITY REQUIREMENTS

~.

fN;!or
,-~

Peal< _

HKllrn

~.~

• ,. of afVlUlli

Peal< W....... <IN. tr; • of weel:s

Dft9'1 Day· ,. '" week
Qn..S<1e Crowd • % '" dofg'. day
Capa::lly ROQUired . _ I " " t"«o'

BIdIJ· $Quare Feel • SQ. 11. I"" person

12,00%

•. "

~~-

.,•

~.

~.~

•.

13.54-1
~

,~,

8.0015

0.=

1.05

Par1<nll ArM Required:
_
by PUJIic Tr.nsiVWaI<·ln

_

bllme1p

byear

tII.nWr '" eo .. . peope
""'es • carsllCfe

'* car

Pa r1<ing • Acros (1nc:I. ""lII, ratio)
. $Quare Feet

~

O.~

'0

."
."
m

,~

, .~

O.~

10,00%

.,.

0."
.~

,~

1.01 1

152,2501

101.1 015

~~-

TotoIlWICI "'" . A(:r.,'
.$Quare FHI'

ScH.tte: Horrioon PI""

•.

~.

,.,

'00

arcade gama s) per hour. the capaci1y ooeded Os estimated at 8.045. Using a faClor
01 47 squa,e fool pe' pef$Ol1, the indOcated spaoa requirem9<JI is 63.000 square fool.
The ca lculations of parl<ing and acreage required ",dicate a r.&ad for atlout 1.45
acres for the a"raction and 2.05 acres lor par1<ing. If the GM plam .~e is obta ined.
ptans a,e to pa r1< caf$ on the roof of the structure, so tile total tsOd area would be
reduoed. The parl<ing space-s needed for tile FEC will require the entire allocation 01
250 spsoas

for the entire proposed spsoa. evef' thovgh

~ wijj

occupy only atlout two-

thirds of the space and only ha~ of the Yis~ ors are axpecled to arrive by car.
However. tile peak usage occurs during teisu re time hours, which are counter·
cycfical to most oosiness uses. Thus,

a~hough

the peakS ere simila, to those 01 tile

MetfOPQfis complex, they are very different from thoSll of BRICO and OIlIer industria l
uSllS in the a,ea. This creates a poIantial for ""ared parking that should be able to
accommodate the neods of ....ch of th9 ventures.

Pe, CIIIlIIa Spending and E.tlfTlllted Openotlng Rftu1la

The revef'ue potential of tile propcsed FEe is estimaled to tolal $5. 1 million (t53
minion BF) annually. calculated al $ to.25 per capita (307 BF) on 500.000 visitors as

shown in Tabl. 8 in US dollars and Tabla g ", Belgium Irar'ICS). It is recommended
lIlal the v i s~ors be charga<:l a nom;"all" tor entry. off SIlt by loken s or deb~ ca rd
c,ed~s

that can be used lor tile individuaUy priced rides. games and attractions

insiOO the facil~y. A nominal charge of 100 SF

for

adu ~s

and 50 BF for ch ild'en is

recommended. Koot!'s Camp Snoopy. an ungated indoor theme pa r1< in M;"nesota
has found uoo o f a debit card to be very eff<.ldi.... in generating 'evef'ue s and
tracking utilization 01 facilities. In this type of system, the visitor ooys a ca,d that is
cred~ed with Ihei, choSlln amOunt 01 value and use s the ca,d (electronically
scanned) for individual activities. Di$a>Jms are applied

fo, larger purchases and the

more sophisticated systems can kwp track of re<.lemplion points aarned. The
systems can 1>0 oxpensive, but ha .... some d;stinct _antages 0 .... ' tokens. and we
recommenc that suCII a system be used.
Tho estimatod per capita e.pend~ures are broken down into afcade osmes at $2 .75
(82.5 SF) and atl other ,Ides and attractions at $4.25 (t27 .5 SF).

Food and

beverDll"" per capjla ;s $1 .75. and merchandise Os estimated at $t .50 (45 SF).

,.

ESTIMATEOIoHTWERP fEe OPEA"nHG AESULTS
(US 00110 ..)
Po< capilli
II:[ E't,[elDl

Pt«:ent 01
G .....

a...

bUnwtld"n.nd. rc.

---,-

US 1!I!11I;tJ[
-.~

GtoosAo ........:

aidoo """ M f _

~"
U
.75

food & _ .

$ 1.75
51.50

,~

41.5%
U~
17. 1"I(,

10.6"1(,

~.~

..

$.5.125.000

5.1"1(,

$171.875
U62.500

~.~

.~

P"lWl

14.3'10

$73<.375

M~

$04.3\10.625

$10.25

100.0%

~ionGamos(II2)

~ .~

food & _"00

,

Cost 01 Goods Sold:

GfOOS Opefaling _

o.-atr;;! E--=
Aida$!Mfae1ionslG&m&s
food &

--

-ooe

U.[25.000
1.375.000
e75.000
750.000

•.

~.~

10.4'Ji.

~.~

~

~ .~

, ~

TOI.I

le.,",-

_0. .

Net Oporlling

a-......

~.~

13.429.375

.~

U56.250

Geo&ral """ _~a1/vtI:
_ ... liSio og &

p"",_,

._Mw.cenance

, .~

o.-ating l=me
Bon! on 64.000 OQUOore 1M!

In_

$0061.250

1~

'"'

_

~.~

,.~
,~

-~

E~

. ~

37.9':10
$7.7'

. [)ep .• lnl. Tax ...
Ju$Ii1it<I

25.0%

,.,

~.-

$153.750
$ 1112.500

n. ~

S ' .486.250

37.9%

S I.!Kl.12S

, ~

"~~

26.2"'JI.

51.4'1.165
S5.79Ul60

ESn ......TEOAHTWEIIP fEe OPER ...nNG RESULTS
(1Ie~ '- n

F,."".j

p., Cop!'"
Eotimot.d ... _

BoIgl."

E'*"'.

~.~

--

Grooa 11...- .:
_
and A!lra:liaolS

127,50

., ,5%

~ . OO

~ .~

~ . OO

45,00

\7,1%
I',S%

(;3.750,000
41,250,000
26.250,000
22,500,000

307,50

IOO,(P'l(,

1 ~750,000

~~

3,4%
5,1%

5. 156.250
7,815.000
~rmOO!l

f OOd " lie_age
MClfd>andise
,~

(;0$1 01 Goods

P. rcenl o'
G' .... IIU,

I!I P«cl!ll

~:

II- . "p'oo Games (lfl)
f ood " lie_age
M..-c/"lanclise

~. ~

~~

,~

14.3%

'"'

22,OJI,250

G<oss O\lerating fI-.ues

M .~

131 .718.750

10,4%
5,5%

15.937.500
8.400,000

ClpMalOlll E)Jl8I'ISO':
lIodes! AnlaclionslGames
FOOd & Be_age
M..-c/"lanclise

25,(P'l(,
. ~
ro ~

~

SOO"'....

,~

18,B%

' "'

28,8)1.500

tiel O\ler. q II .........

~."'

102.881.250

, ~

.."'
•'."'

7,687,50(1
8.'50.000
13,8)1,500

'' "'"'

4,61 2,500
3,015.000

870,(P'l(,

« ,587,500

37,9%

..",.~

, ~

14,864,3&3

~~

43,42\1,367

Genelai l1l><I Adoj ' oIs~. ""- ,
_ Ialive

-.g&P-

-"-

"~

Ulilllieo

,~

37,9%

CIpM. 1ftg I""",,,",

R"", on (;4,000 _ _ 1<>\11
Ell""",," bOto<_

~"

IfWaSImtnI Justified

,~

Int.. T.....

2S,(P'l(,

~,225.ooo

173,717.&<9

-----~---------------

The cost percentages shown are deIived based on industry standards and shoukl be
used 8S budgetary goals_ The percet1tage lor operating labor is 25 percet1t 10< MOOs.
games and anractions. and 32 percent and 20 percet1t lor food and l)evomlll' and
morchandise depa<tments. resp&ctively. Adminislrative and overh .... d costs are
cal<:u lated aga inst gross revenues and total 29

percent. Operating incomo is

estimated at $ 1.9 million (58 mjilion SF). or 37.9 PBrcem.

Oc<:upancy COS1S

calculated on 64.000 Squa re foot (5.946 m"'8I$) are $495.360 annually (14_9 mittion
SF). Eamings before depre<:iation. inlerest and taxes (EBDlT) are denved to be
26.2 percent 01 gross revenue. or $1 .446,000 (43.4 million SF).
The proje<;ted level ot attendance and revenues wi ll support an . westment 01 8S
mud> as $5.6 million at a retum ot 25 percent_
Estimated Devot opmem COSI

T, bla 10 and Table II coma in onl m atos ot the COSl 10 finish the space and to
P\J rchase and install the rides attractions and oamon. The lotal development cost is
onlimated al SS8 million, (172 milion SF)

openng costs_

~uding

$.310.000 (9.3 million SF) in pro-

There are no parking or landscaping costs estimated because those

are included in the lease

HPC concludes that the proposed Antwerp fami ly ontenainment center is an
economically viable developm0011 in ttle assumed location . New competition will
inevitably

ma1eria ~ le,

establish

~ seH

001 a well desigr"lOd arid operated large FEC shoukt be able to

in a dom inant position in tho Antwerp market alld discourage the

de,ol""",001 01 O!hor largo indoor ladl~ies in tho area.

T..,10 10

ESTIMATED

"HTWER~

FEC OEHLOP .. ENf COST

(US 001 ....)

Solool

Coot Pit<

$pH

Sa. fL

$p Fe

001 ....

l'i>l\lJl'Wolion:
Rid.. 3.AtI,-.
FOOd _ _aQO
Morth. & J.rro.ow.

IlT"QI'O'.em.I'lIS _

,-

0Ih0r Construclion:
Silo W<)r\<
"M*is~at""

Ollice$

SolI Con$tructi(In C¢SI:
P,,,,",,,,,,,,I SI!Mces
~

~_"iQCo$\$:

Pro-¢ptllllog .... l<eting
P'e-oponing SaI .. ies

FOOd 3. MerChandise _ _ _
LIniI<>rm'l '" SLIlPIies
~

....
'-

0Ih0r Co$\$:
~

$ 170,8301
51,250

504,1 (;7
3d IIj?

13'0,.'7

o

o
o

$579, 106
$5,191,060

ESTIMATED ANTWERP FEC DEVELOPMENT COST
(e..~I.~

F.....,.)

.. ..

S.1o.1

COlt PI<

MrlRfI

f raD«

10 '11>0.,,,,.. ,\8 """ F"cturi.. tion:
Ri<Ios "" ADrIllClions

,-,_.
-,--

FOOd """ _"119
M«d1 . & ...........

,.~

..~

Other Corostructlon;
SiteWock
....",.,..,..,~.tive

O!Iices

, .~

•

SolI Cons~ldion Cos~
1,737,175

ProIes'''na§ - . .

Pr~CosIS:

Pre--"'ll MatI:eIIng
Pre--"'ll SelZ .....

5 ,12.,996
1,537.500
1,62.,996

F<XId"' _ _

UI'III(Jrm$ "" $."",
~

",s

•o
•
17.311.155
163,667.8"0
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HARRISON PRICE COMPANY
September 26, 1994
Mr. Rafael EscI>eoheim9f
,~.,

Pronkenbergstraat 29b

--

2550 Kor1lic1l

VIA FAX :

011·32-3-457 11 57

Dear Rafael:

Encle sed is some deooripIive Information Ct1lho ~s for1he ptOjed Hyou decide 10
proceed w\1h Ihe GM pIIIn! site_ I I>ope Iha! this is what you need to make your
~ation to the lesson. t didnl want 10 be 100 specific by providng operating and
building COSI numbers in ca .... there are ~~ical implications. If you need add~ional
inlonnation at this time. pIoa .... can me_
I am PfOCQOOing 10 complete the repon and win oonlaCl you in the oo>:! few days by
phone or fax 10 discuS$ how "9 m9'lI oomptete the report without having to be sno

specifoC.

Since.-oly.

'±'I2£:!'~«1Vice Prasident

FJC :su
P.S.

18m S(iII wa~ing for the pOOIO$ and wiI sendlhem as soon as I c;o.n.

HARRISON PRICE COMPANY
AHTWERP IN DOOR ENTERTAINMENT CENT'fR

Indoor /InIlKtainrr"" ., cem ... Ire an eYOIv1ion oIlt1f1 outdoor .... ,.rtainmenl ~ lllat
~1enI" local n.lghbo.fIoods dec8dn ago in the ~ Statn. UsUIIIy!hey
_ • .can.d n aingIe 01' duf,~actlriy op&rations IWC:h II • go-cart !Rlde and'or •

__

nWIIaI~!IOW CCIUrW. 10 whictllhll apenolOf would add IN!UfM.-ctI , 9

m as ,P ... 8<1
b)l11IdlbiIIy of lind. capII" NICIUJC8& and marlu.tl """*'d. n- fedi!ift __ ofIeII
de. F'V"d as inturim ~ for wtII loaned ........,ift In IhIII*h of um.n <:\e •• ')JJed. Of
7s

on prope<Iiel \hal __ being Miello< more imltnoM:t MUI, use In "xis1ing um.niled
an'f't<:lnfil/11ltS. ThaI gerwilla, largely bOOn r~ by hlgtlvr.qull~Y outdoor Iacilhift
11\101 Ire ilfe-designed. h..... illMlCific 111""'1, conlflln lde<WI" .pace lor Mura
l)Cp&nslon. and can cost ......., mlh;", doIa" 10 (Ie""Iop. They are smalle< than
all"
parks and _ I y _
an area ...... 510 10 mlln. or. 15 minute c:\II'4
%'

,

....

IOIt1f1 liM.

no. ..wdoo pootiorl of ~ lamly _io,.."

....... II an iodwo r.cti...". The

he. "otoed Ironl pIOOtI. mldW II 10 compul8f drI, an ...,,,,,1 realily games that
pIOYIde r.teraction bel .. II n the pIe)'l" and the imllge on lIMo SCI'Mn, Simulation riclel
c;lOmI;Mnlng film, CO<I'9IIle< graph\cllmagety, and mo6on be_ can create an 8xpe<ieooe
-..ry cIoIe 10 the refli thing In the mind of !he user. These technologies were der.eloped
lor \he m<Me sod .eroapece industries inhillUy, but ... now appiOod 10 mentation
prcjlCIa. As the IfCIKIIt becllme",.,.. inportant with more ~Jlliaol8Cl QBITIft,1he
prospect of taking....". 0/ IIW ltadiliono.l 0UId00r ~ 10 an i _ ~
_
InctHSingly ...,nling. .,."ic:ulllr1y in
d ....' .. _ _ the
opeqolng _son is 1Iho!I. tllIflCe the cvrreot sctamble to ·in·,..,,· the modem indoof
FEe •• or. perhaps. t.....'1onn the trIodilic:lrnll sta""'.1one
II'CIm • dngy. noisy
~ lor t~ to a _lion _ l o t 1111081. ancl patticularly lot IamiIiK
~

"'*' __

._de

~

mainstays oIthl outdoor Il/I1lty ent8l1ainment centllll. minlalure \lOU and go-cattl
do not transf&r we/lto indoor locations. The go.eatt' h.ve bMn replaced by thl
InterectiW racing lImulatcn. Miniature goII ill uSUlIly 1ndudId. t>ut in • much _lid

HARRISON PRICE C OMPANY
down version. Ct.ildo .. rs IIOII-play II'MI and dOwnSized versionf oIamusemenl PI''''
and FEC rIOea '" beoo"'itIg more Important 10 I'" Indoor facl~lel as they attempt 10
create m0<9 tam'T orien1ed envirorments. They . ... beO"Ig designed 10 appeal to , • • ge

IIW-'P' In/;II.IdIng t~ and young adults. but the primaty II>Iu$1 is to create ....
~ and Hie place lor patents or grandparentl to take the kids. The _rd lor
oIdIf eduh II usually in watching the child<.. or gq.ndthiIdo8l1 enjoy themnt. •••
although many oppor1 ....... to Pl'11q,a18 .... 1160 pro.ided.
/VI Indoor FEC can be a popyllr plaoe 10 hold birthday Pl'rt" and to cel ebrate 'P"""
.., ....Ia IUch .1 oradualiona. Some ope<alOl'"l genenu e as much I. 35 pen:ent 01 their

10tIl ............. Irom group ..:lkftili. In some 1ocetIons. 41 sep8(Me children" play _

II

created ..tIefe childnlo can be IMIIJ:"der stall supeMsion for an hourly lee -..toIle Ihe/f"
parental/lQp or "'" OCher tacil... .-.earoy.
Good CIU-IINt)r "1I'bod
the group ma!keL

-va With I healthy mtnu il a mUll to larK! repeat ¥lilts Ind

PoIentJal Content and SIze 01 • Femlly Entltt"tllMMnt ee...,... In
Tho Flinty

EnIenmmem CIn!et'. size and com."t will

........10, em , .. for de.eIM'..... h may be •

An,,,., p

be daIOrmined in pall by the

ftdiIy MNing a Sl.t>-, . . . . .I
maII<eI or pert 01 1 larger oompIeJc with • regional dra-.Mg po •• r. Tho two lL:lc:aliona
!hal would ...... in a .egio,,11 d.. w in "", ,,.,p .r. tile downtown ~!roo! ...... nd
Ille popylar Metropolis lh8!118r OQmplax al or ""' the former G M plant. E~her 01 these
lIInd-aIQna

would allow exposure 10. tourist market that would be less lvallable in I suburban
lL:lc:alion. For purpc 191 oIlhil _Iysis. . . . . . .ssume thal . . .e in """ oItha .. 10".
_ _ can be Qblained II I ........ ............. AI IUCtI I 1DadIon. po If "ir'Iary ~
I fI.!haI an annual a nerdancl 01 about 500.000 could be I n rK!ed. With 100.000 10

150.000 being .,....."ighI oisiIor8 to the II'M.
The ~11on o r the crowd In IhoU Ioxatkn would dic:uote I higtlar cuocer,I"tIon 01
aduI: orIIrrted ICIMies 10 _
thelQO.lrist~ . lIboutl . . ; I • • the ~ emphuiI
w'iI ._In on IIImllies In the regional
htcil ~ ·

! IhIIt

m ·lIeo. ma"'8I. All llullnltion of the type 01

may be induded is II foIIoNS:

,

HARRISON PRICE COMPANY

""-

--

6i<1hcIIy Patty RRooo_,••

Baiting CagH

Be .otng - s.n.1 s.:...

eo_

BI.onI*'c...

.

Game Room

~"SOIIPlay

Chiklran's 8umpet ear.
Gill Shop

Golf Sim.,jatklro

~

Midway Gam..

Miniature Golf

Mini-Family RoIIIIor Coa~

-""""

Rtid,,"'ption

a.m..

ShootioogG'bf

~AIong R ........ dio'll

VdIoG - - n

VdIo Sim .....1b> Rides

In ..:klilion 10 !he lbe .. IIsI.

~

Studio

Ire meny othe< possble irIOoof Iltradioos tha1 could

be 1no::loJded, and ~ will be Important 10 re!.esIl the fl«IjeeI ptrIodlealty IS OOW 8ltraC1ions
beoooM lvailabl& Ind '8I*It ..... ~o.. ~,e 01 the "'luipmant In ~,
Food and be.stage and
... ctowd I'le . "Is

~

fsc:ililies will be Ii"';! to..- the pn:j8dtoC! """

ThII FEC eIemsnI ofe.. .. ':/1 :t ... NIqUiN fIcm 25,000 10 50,000 ~ feel of ~
~ on location _
m._ HrWiCI, end _her ,ImU., Iaclilies axis! In the

.-.

The Ui'ban Entertainment c.nt.. r ConOilpt

The VEC 00I'0IP11t ""ololng IS .. oompoells of the Itrger irIOoof fIf1te<tarvnenc ceote-.
to.i'tg OoIf'lIl"d and e.. 1eIr"'-l IhoppIt 'II center Ionnat. Feslival eIq:oping 081 .........
prWnerty food, be'oerroga and _ _ Inment. COOCJ'. ~ with aboot ltall as much lP"'i'titt
.... _
. I..ogof$ignIitura metehanciM SIOreS "lt2 ~ an ~1A'tg COO1'lPO'*.t of
..,.. IPf(:e In this type 01 de'.-e'tI?"..... Much 01 the ·ent9n.1«roent element· 01.
,",Mol ,*,terlt the street IOIIIIe cr""led by '•• ,>den and .. reet perfonll8(S. The UEC
...... 10 melnUoln that IPIl ii' and relnton:e Kwith • vatlely 01 hlglHech attrecllons and
perIonnanoe venua oII9red under aepe.raI. gat. 01' _
charges. A ooncepI tha1 mey
II; wetl IS I component olin Urban Enl&lt8oinment Centfi is described In the Iotlow....og

..-.

~

,

HARRISON PRICE COMPANY
~

\he 1930$, is creating a
oonoepI 10< an entllltar-...-, In .. Clio<> based on their hislOtlcaI role n !hi movie
i-IduIUy and \heir desitllO deMonIITalllhe c.... tiYily and axr:it9ment 0I1he IndusIry 10
\he general public n I he pet10tmance 11$(1"'. The P<OIIct MI 'ely tleavily on I ....
tn1111t.!nment and will hope 10 tl4au ..... ar"ld develop nIW 1.,..... """ie brin<;lin-g exclling
per/om"RCeS 10 lhe audienoe. Th'. show .ctivfly i•• uppon~ by them"" food ane!
~11111 op&I8\ionI. A btIeI d BI :<lplion 0I1he IXlO ocepc IoIIowt:
RKO Sub. aaj . . n IIW _ _ and 181'1"8

Molt 01 \he __

EO

Industry

gen.,1ion 01 indoor enteruIinment . . e, .. It, .... 0DnIII'U< and

c\o. ,......

lim baNd higlHech attraction• • Ho¥le-_. RKO IlCiIiIie. will
y th.u
IICh"ooIo!1J' and emphuiH thI _ _ busO:>ess inst_. Live...-inment will
pIIoY • grN.er role and \he ~, wi! be ' Ntlil to old _
new movies and
~_ Polenlial altflClion, thai ooukl be included n In RKO projectile:
(Thia Inloomllion is 001'0 be diS(1( . i'd'o tile PUblic: 0< lilt Pf$$$)

• Thor.j.F

,
, _ _ _ Si-t

,_;:KJ,r0",*

· ... ",,1&_,..

. CO

· . . . . . 00 ·... a ·.I.,..._
ez~

• -01:0'2*

aJ t.i."

_

, 'ME

1

• Ei ..... " z ~Con z g z

i ••

r

,",,'cz_

• Z"O I,., _ _ P,"
-... .. ,

. ... _

• <>-h

. SEGIo.Of 'Ioo,_

· _Fl." ,

Bo

• Fted .. a.--.IIiIt_o.-Ho'Oz dnu
• EFX A : •• .coru.uouo S,
1
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•
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HARRISON PRICE COMPANY
Food arid be.eo&11"

, _eo .. ,

• _ _ CWch _ _

• ....., _ YouniI_ ~ 10 "'" _
Knooo _
$p>no e._h.., $p>no

, "'-_ ." ..... e..~ ... _

, o.ooloo..nw..dOfl._

,

o ~

_~ ' ·O ,..P

Co"" . " , . _

-

.. E'

Y.'""

... _

_ OeM'.
E " ....
"'_,~ C,,"

Flexible staging will be used 10 provide 'se1S' Ihal can be changed if9qven1iy i'l
IOI.IIId ''-gel iotmar, Logo merchandlo. 10 .><:pCC(ed 10 be • aignllicat>1 part of 1he

"'" """'"
TlQ pi,jlCl

could be .4'C(led 10 enw beI_7S0,OOOIO 1 - 'S )I'i visilors ~i'l

1he AnI"'1Jl nw1<8I on. ~n fIwr IrCW'II s~. CW nul' MIItropoIiI, h would C'CqJft
beh'II~~ !iQ,000 and 9O,000......,.1eeI of spao. end can be done on ......... 1hIon one

....... W,-"'S'ry, h wiI~"" ~ IOURsI m, 1IteI and, It.... k.... ~ -..aid not
WOlle ... ' lubulben environm.nt RKO managemenl lo l(now1edgeable abou1 Belgium
end has .xptessed an inl&reSi In dcMIlop;og a projec1 ... lhe COIJn1ry, (!his i'lWfills
preIOlI ....ry and is not lor pubik'ellon)
N .... "'" e , nellts lor A<IIK 1ftl Pf<lj o;ts

Some oI1he 1IIrW;tioo ........ FEC would Iogic"cy be inc;Io.,..,1n Ihe RKO ........... _
Ihe RKO pIan& indo .... ~. u-lBr complex""" II Inll IIix sacwcs" II'ICMe
.xnlbilors Ire not .. lhot Imm«liet. lIioinity of I seleactd , h., Duplietlion of .xis1iog
flQililIe$ will be I 'woided, OIMouliy. I ,~. rcear MCln»o/io WOUld be advanlageou, to
Ihct RKO cor.......,r, Simllorly, MClropoII. ot>ould bonef~ from RKO" lllat more lOurlsll
WOUld be drJIwn 10 Ihct I'"~ and 1hctIr vis~s would be som, """" c;ounICr cycIic:allO It\al
of tho
popa.oletil;n vIUlng ~oJWlis VIaiIorI IO Ihct FEC would be oxpec:!OCIlO

",[:!eM

,

HARRISON PRICE COMPANY
provide an InCleaS<! in visitation 10 Ihe other emertainmenl lacit~ies and enjoy an
increase In its all9rldance as a resuK 01 Ihls location proximity, but on a somewhal
smatler scale, The re~tiva r.te<relationShil! is probably proporlional to the investmEnt in
Nell lacility sinoa a1t will appeal to a broad 8111' mnge.
This is the eSS8r><:<! 01 synerg ism, wIle"'n the whole is larg.er than the sum of the
individu.ll parts. The Cl,Jrrent search for deM~ion ot the uhimete UEC is to ma><imiul tile
motivation for residents and tourists 10 vish a destr.ation beeauoo 01 the variely 01 h
rocroation off9mg. The ideal is aooieved when the tourist and re&ident markel is dmwn
repoeau.dly to the arN to participate in a variety of venues, th&reby extending tllel.
IeogIh ot stay and lOtal expEnd~ures.

,

Mr. Rafael Escl>enheimor

_m

,~.,

Pronkanbe'llstraat 29b
2550 Kontictl

VIA FAX :

01 t·32·3-457 11 57

Deal Rafael:

Enclosed is some ~ive information 00 the

COI'\CI9P1S for tile projoct ~ you de<:id& 10
proceed w~h the GM plant s~e. I hOpe that this is what you n&ad to ma ke your
prasamalion 10 tile la!;SO<$. I didnl want 10 be too specific by providing OIl8'ating ar>d
building 00$1 number,; in case there a'e poIrtical implicationS. If yoo need aOdilional
information 8tthis time. please call me.

I am proceeding 10 com~e the r&pOrt ar>d wiN C(M"1!aCl yoo in the ne><t lew oaY$ by
phooe or lax to discuss how we might complete the rspOn without having to be site
spaci/i(:.

Sincerely.

FNd J . Cochrana
Vice President
FJC:su
P.S _ I am still wdng lor the photos and will send them as soon as I can.

ANlWERP INDOOR ENTERTAIHMENT CENTER

Indoo< tmtnlir'lment cent..... afe an e volution 01 lIMo outdOO< enttn.iI'Iment centers that
_

e ~..., t in local naighbomoods d&cades

.go in tile

Un~ed

wefe 11,,1..:;1 u ,Ingle Of dUII.I-actMly OPeration. lum .. I

Slate s, Usually they

go..:.art

t raei< andlor a

m"'iltture goH course. 10 which tha opertIt<lf would add !eatu'" eaCh SIlaS<ln I I allowed
by 1...liltbiOl\l 01 iltnd. capUl resoulCft and mlrke1 demtnd. Those fldiries _ I ollen

,-I, Of

dIi •• 1>ped II im&m'l uSlS lor well located proptr1ies in lIMo PIIth 01 urban d...·81

on POQl>e!tiea that _ I being hekllot I'IIOftI o-rc-iYe futu .. \IN in eristing urbanized
..... ~OM'.erltI. That IjI8N9 has iltrgely ~ ,..;',c..:;l by

t.v..._1iIy Dl.<!Uooo lac:ililies

that ... pre-dtligned. have • speclfoe: theme. _

... Ideq",te spve IOf IuIlNe

elPlWlalonl and can COS! 58.aral milion doll" 10

~Iop.

They 1U8 smallaf tIIIn

......u'l ,*'11 pa"" and ramdy _lO'Iaf" wi1lJil51O t o miles. Of. 15 m"'U\e ctrw.
to ...._ .

The.rcade portion 01 outdoor famw-,. ent..,........... t ~"" is In indoor &C!ivity, The
.readli hu ..oI,ad from pinba! mad1 ..... to QOmputer do ;..n ¥ittua l ,eality games that

lie'"".

pnwIr:Ie Int..actlon ~_ thol p41)'M and thol image on the
S imulation noel
combIr",ing film, QOmputer graphics imagery. and moIion baSllI can create an tn,perien<>ol
very CION 10 1fle ,,..1 !!'ling in thllmlncf 01 lIMo uSlf. ThIlSll tedvlologlas were da',lIiQped
10< tile mov;. and aerospace industries in~ilt.IIy. bu1 Ira now aP9fied to racntMIon
projl ;It. As the 1""'00 bllcame mora important wit!'lmOffl sophisticated garnes. !!'Ie

prospect ofleg,g some 01 the

tr~1

ouldoO< ICIMties 10 an indoor 8(l'O"ormtm

beume Iroe;teaalngfy .ppea ling. poIrtlcularly in cold weather climates IO'I\e<OI 1M
_ _ ting .lIson II ShOll. H..-.::.1he current ICrarnbie 10 ''''-"''"!hot modem . _
FEC •• Of. peoTl. . .. transform the tradilional mndo,tone.rcade from a dingy. naily
r.engout lot _gerslO. recreation C*'It .. lor .. age.. and particularly lor I&tr l' BI .
,..... mainllaY' 01 the outdoor family entertainment C>ef'I,*". miniatu", golf and go-atrtl
dO r'IOt tran .... well to indoor Iocationl. The go~.rtl hive be&n r&pIaced by lila
InterllCtive racO'lg aimulatOlI, Minialura golf '- ululily include(!, Out in a much scelad

dOwn vo<sion. Children's SQft.p~y areas and downsized v8r!;ions 01 amUSEmen1 park

and FEC .Odes are becominll more impotlant to the indoor lacMOe$ as they attempi to
CfOOre more family oriented enviforwnents. They are baing de1;i\)ned 10 appeal 10 all age
Il'oops Includif'IQ teenager!; and young aduns, bUI the primary Ihrust Is to create an
excitif'IQ and sale place fur pa.""ts or Il.and(>a.ents to take the kids. The '&ward tor
olde. adults is usuony in watch ing lI>e children or Ilrandchildren enjoy themselves,
although many opponunrtios to P8"Ocipate are also provided.

An indoor FEe can be 0 popular place to hold biflhday patlies and to ceteOrate special
&ven1S such as gredualions. Some operators generate as mllch as 35 percent of lheir
total reve.1U8 from group aaivitOes. In some locations, a separete chlldren's play area Is
crealed whore children can be loft undor staff supervision lor an hoorly 1&0 whllo Ihoir
parents shop or use OIher fac;lrties nearby.

Good qua lity last·!ood SeMce with a heahhy menu is a must to attraa f<lI)eat

vis~s

afld

the group marke1 .

Tho FamHy Entertainment Cente(s size and content w, 1be determined in part by the
location chosen toO" development. h may be a SIand·alonfl facil~y ~ a SUD--'IIQOonaI
market Of part of a larger complex w~h a rllQiona l drawif'IQ powEIr. The two Iocalions
thai would resu~ in a regOonaI draw in Antwerp are tha downtown river lront area and
the popular Mot~ i s theater complex at or fIOar the former GM plant. E~her of these
would allow e)q)Osure to a tourist market that would be less avai lable in a suburban
location. For purposes 01 this analysis. we will assume that a sh in one of the prime
ar.... s can be obtained al a feasible rent Iovel. AI. such a location. prelminary estmates
are that an annuat attendarn:e of about 500.000 could be attracted, with tOO,OOO to
t 50.000 baing overnight ";sitof$ to the area.

Tho composrtion ollh .. crowd in that location would dictale a higher COIIC9ntration of
adu~ oriented activities to serve the tourist markel . NOOO1MIoSS, tM overall emphasis
will remain on families in the regional resiOenl markel . An illu$l ration of th .. typo of
lacilrties that may be Included is as follows:

,

Air Hockoy

Arcade Gamas
Birtl>day Party Rooms

Ban;"g Cages
Bowling· Sma~ ScaIO

Bumper Cars

Caroosel

Children's Soft Ploy

Gin 51109

..

Game Room
Go!! Simularion

~

Midway Games

Childron's Bumpor Cars

MiniaMe Golf

M in~ Fam ily

Puppet Th&atar

Rad&mption Games

Shooting Gatlory

Sing·Along Recording Studio
ViOoo SimuloliOl" Rides

ViOooGames

Roller Coaster

Virtual Reality Mamines
In addirion 10 lha above list, there are many other possible indoor anraetioos 1M! could
be included, and

~

wiN be Important 10 refresh the projact pariodically asll\IW anraetions

become available and r&peal visitors lire oI1he equipmenl in place.
Food and beveraoa and merdlandisa faciliries will be sized 10 meet lha projaeted 01"-

sila cmwd noads.
This FEC

~""'9nl

of the projaet will require lrom 25,OCIO 10

deponding 01" Iocalion and mal1<al served, and

wt.~her

~.OOO

Squa re fae1 01 space

simila r

lac~irias

a. isl in tha

ama.

The Urblln Enttortalnment Ceilter Concept

The UEC ~ Is evolving as a composire of the large< indoor 9n19nainmlKl1 """to<.
tieing de ....1oped and the festival sIIoWinO center format. Fsstival SI>Opping """lars are
primarily lood, beYaraoa and entartairvnent, coupled wirh aboul ha ll as much speciahy
ratail space. LogoIsignalure marchandise SlQres m-pr&Ser"ll an incr90sing component of
ralail spaco in 1t1i$ type of de .... lopment. Much of tha ' antertainment element' 01 a
lestiv81 """tM is the streat""""O created by Y8fI(\O(s and street pa<fotmars . The UEC
seeks to maintain thai appeal and raOnlon:9

~

with II variety of high-tech altraetions and

parlorma.nc.r van uas offared under separata gato or oo .... r char'Q8S. A COO"o08j)l that may

lit watt as a com_t of an Urban Entar1aJnment Centar Is described n tna following
paragrapns.

,

RKO Stud4os, BC1 ..... in the movie and television ind<Jstry si0c8 the 1930$, Is crealing B

conoopt f<lr an EKltertainmEKlt attraC1ion baS&(!

00

their historical role in the movie

indu$1ry and their desire to clemonSlrale the creativity and excn9lTl9rlt of the induslry to
the general pUblic in a live performar'lOO venue, The project witt rely heavily on live
EKlI{IItainmem and will hope to discover and develop new mlent while bringing exciting
Pllriormar'lOOs 10 the avcliEKloo, This show aC1ivi1y is supported by themed !ood Md
tI9_age OPerations. A brief description of the COI1OOp1 follow!;:

MOSl oI1he new generation of indoor 8<1t8<lair'lmem CEKlters stress compUter and
film bBMKI hillh·t(l(:h atlraC1ions. However, RKO facilities wi! dcwnp4ay that
technology and OIITlphasize the movie oos<I'IeSS inStead. Live emenainmem win
playa great .. r rot .. and !he thOllTles witt be relaled to Old and oow movies and
perform8f1. PotEKltial altraC1ions that could be lnciIJded in an RKO projec1 BIl,I:

(This in!ormation is not to be disclo:sed 10 IIle pllblic or It!e Pless)
EnIMainment with gata
• Cinopo'~lOt2~

• 1'1<10 FJm r -or·Sim ' .• _

-.

• 10ugIu Bo In Pi<I .... C,m Edic Int4ora<EIW

•

E~~'.C'oc, :

Eme~ainment

....,

c.n:..-

wiIt>oul gate

-· _,••••"OJi.o ,••.•••_n_F......,._·.. .
•

~_Thooror·$hoo1Pr<>!'_~_"' F _

'

G...... ...-SE(lAo<Nomoo
Sl_ThHlor''''''''' . ~ . '' '''''

• F....,.Gin{joo'. BigBordO' _ _ O.... '"
• En: A.... """"~ SpecW EItecIs

, The _

,

.

RKO

_~.ctipo

From F."..,.,. FU(O _

•

-

0<1 Kfr:hen-_ MvoIorY

o..ot_ ~ C1o*>FJm Spool •

FOOd

aoo bevorage

• ThoC: '" - " ':/-Co! .. _

SIyIo

110M..

-

• Tho_ Coecf>.F... I'0o<I

Retail merchandise
• Pn:pt _

IoW;_

""""*

• Mo9tJIy Joo Young l!e<·TMmod", 1ho
• _
_
Sports Bar· _ _ Sports

E", (jaI:of ,.;go O!<:.

• 0000 To Go>- Tholl ood 0<1 • ,."

• Tho - . yo P..... E>cOli<:a
• _
T. .-Giomour oI"do

, _SIo.-.

• Lo .. d;''II P~Yrung M''''''''

, ThoW.'. _ _ _

FlKO S.",,,FlKO logo " .. ..... . ' .

",Tho

~ c.,, · :t,-_

Flexible Slao"", wil be used 10 provide ' 5<I1S' l hal can be changed lrequenlly in
$OUnd stage formal_ Logo merchandise is a-.peeled 10 be a significanl paM of ItIo

""""""
This projec1 coold be .-.peeIed 10 dra w beI~ 750.000 10 1 million ";silors annl>811y in

on a downtown riv&r from s~e or near Me1~is. II would requ ire
5(1 ,000 and 90,000 square fge1 of space and can be clone on more l han on.

lhe Antwerp marke1
bel ....n,

Ievoel. ~ neces5llry. II will require a s-ignificanllOUrist ma rk.t arod. therefore. ~ would not
work in

a suburban en"; "",mant.

and has

. x pr~ ed

RKO management is knowledgeable aboot Balgium

an inlernl in daveklpiog a projec1 in the roUnlry. (this interesl is

preliminary and is...,. for P'Jblicalionj

Some of ItIa a1traClions in the FEC would lOgically be included in the RKO ooocept. and
the RKO plan. include a m u ~lple~ lhealer comple~ with II leasl 1Ii~ weens H mo.,;e
exhib~ortI

are no! in tila immediale vicin ~y 01 a selected sil • . Duplicalion of • • iSl iog

facilities will be avoided_ Obviously. a s~e nea r MetropoHs would be ad'Yanlageous to
the RKO concepf

Similarly, Metropolis should benefil t rom RKO in that more tourists

would be drawn 10 th. ar.a and Ihei, "s~s would be somowhat coomor cydical to that
of the residant papulation vis~ing Metropoljs_ Vts~O<'"S to Ihe FEC would be e xpected 10

,

provide an increase in vi$~alion 10 Ihe OIhe< entertainm9t11 facilities and enjoy IlJl
increasll in ~. aneJldMCII BS a rllSu" of Ihis location pro ~ im ~v. but on a som8W!lal
sma ller scale. The reialivo int .....lllationship is probatllv propotlional to the in""stment in
Hch lacil~V ~ all wm appeal to a broad aoe ranoe.
This is the esse",," 01 S)'f>II'lIism. wherein the whole Is laroer than ttle sum 01 tha
individual pans. The current $8lIrdllor clelil~ion 01 the u" imata UEC is to ma>rimiza the
mOlivalion lor JO. idoot. BJId touri$1$ to ";sit a destilation l:Iecause of the variety 01 ~s
JIlCJ8/llion offering. The idea l i$ Bchillved...nen the lou~st 8tld residoot marl<et is dra_
repeal9dty to thll area 10 pan"'ipatll in a variety 01 ""nues. ttlerebv e><l9t1ding the ir
length of stay and total expenditures.

,

